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The meeting was cal-l-ed to order by Dr. Glenn N. Cunningham, Chair, at 4:02 p.n.
The rol-7 was passed for signature. The minutes of December 3, 1992 were
approved. Guests present incl-uded: Dr. Frank Juge; Dr. Stuart LiTie; Dr.
Xathryn Sejde-l; Dr. John Bush; Dr. Joby Anthony; Mr. Jerry Ewing; Mr. James
Harrington, Library; Ms. Anne Marie Affison, Library; and, David Finnerty of the
UCF Repart.

OLD BUSINESSz
Dr. Cunningham presented an update on the Provost Search Committee commenting
that the fiel-d has been narrowed down to 1.6 or 17 candidates and they are now in
the process of Tooking at letters of recommendation. The next step will- be phone
ca77s to references, foLLowed by the scheduling of interviews with the
candidaxes. The Provost Search committee wi77 keep the facuLty intormed as to
the dates and times tor interviews on campus.

Dr. Lil-ie offered an update on the budget situation for UcF saying that
enrol-Lment has increased this tern to a favorabLe expectation. The additionaL
180 sections oftered this fa71 enabfed UCF to have a higher enrol-Lment and thus
UCF is up 6.4\ from l-ast spring and Iess than lt short. There was $213,000
student credit hours and we had $214t000 for taLi semester. tle wil-l- probably
not have to return any money to the state. The success in spring registration
is because of your efforts. \le were down 8\ in student credix hours at end ot
Summer 1992 and this shoufd not happen next year. The probTem in 1992 was two-
foTdt 1) negative publicity concerning sunner through the media and too few
summer A and C cLasses. we are hoping to meet the Summer 1991 enrol-l-ment figures
in 1993. Dr. Lil-ie asked for the facuLty's heJp in getting word to the students
that we are going to have a better course otfering for Summer 1993. We are going
to spread out the c-lasses through A, B and C.

Dr. Juge proceeded to inform the senators that l-ast week $4OOrOO0 was reTeased
to be used for summer empToymenx and with today's good ne'ws I xhey are going xo
reLease S2OOTOOO more and next week xhey may release more. lle need to make sure
it goes to summer. Facul-ty who have not seen other benefits may be abl-e to get
empfoyment in the summer. with the second release, 575,000 wifL go to
instructionaf development tor the summer which wi77 meet our Southern Association
Reaccreditation requirements. Dr. Juge aTso spoke of some lottery money re-lease
being possibly used for instructional technoTogy and grants. He will not know
untiJ next week. The good news is that the state budget situation has improved.
Dr. Juge announced that there would be an ExceLLence in Graduate Instruction
award given and that this individuaL wouLd be eTigibl-e for application for the
university award. Information wiTl- be torthcoming in a tew days.

Dr. Cunningham expressed his appreciation to Dr. Hitt, Dr. Astro, Dr. LiLie, the
Enrolfment Task Force, Deans and facul-ty for their efforts.

COHI{ITTEE R.EPOR?S:

UNDERGRADAAIE POLICY & CARRICALAil COHI{ITTEE - Dr. John Sche7l, Chair, reported
that the commitxee met yesterday as a whofe concerning linited acce,ss program for
Cardiopulmonary Sciences. They wil-l send the approvaL to the Steering Committee.
On January 20xh xhe subcommittee meets in HFA 516, 12:OO p.m, to discuss Atnerican
Sign Language as part of ForeignLanguage. The next meeting is Eebruary 3, 12:OO
p.fi., and the agenda wil-7 be: 1) grading system using A*r Ar B+, Bt etc. and
2 ) adequacy of our bookstore.



G,RId)AATE POLICY & CARRICALAH COIIIIITTEE - Dr. Brian Petrasko, Chair, teported that
the committee had not met since the Last Faculty Senate meeting but the Strategic
planning committee has submitted its report concerning structure for a graduate
school- in research and recommendations are consistent with Graduate Committee and
have been submitted to President Hitt. Recommendation is that administration
Look through the coLLection and we wil-1 review.

PERS;ONNEL COHITITTEE Dr. Brian RungeTing, Chair, referred xo the Chairs
EvaLuation process for Cofl"ege of Arts & Sciences, saying that Dean Sheridan has
agreed to a7l-ow up to two addixionaT taculty members to the A & 5 Chairs
EvaLuation Committee. This addition woul-d be at the option of the department
invol-ved in the review process. Dr. Rungeling thanked Dean Sheridan, the
PersonneL Committee, and administration. The CoTTege of Business Administration
has offered a new procedure to their facuTty but the coTlege has not compTeted
the review at this time.

Dr. RungeTing advised the senators that the PersonneL Committee is offering
resoTutions on today's agenda. Also, there are some Tong terms jssues which this
committee has not been abl"e to address but they wi77 proceed shortly with those
probl-ems.

BADSET & ADIIINI5TRATM PROCEDARES COHITITTEE - Dr. llal-ter Johnson, Chair,
reported that the commitxee has not met since xhe l-ast senate meeting. The
committee members shoufd expect to be hearing trom him.

I|EF BTISflESS:
Dr. Cunningham informed the senators that Reso-lutions 7, 2, and 4 wiLl- be taken
first and then foLLowed by ResoJution 3.

RESOLUTTON 1992-1993-1 (REVTSTON I )

Whereas, once a candidate enters the xenure ptocess, be it

a. Deferrals of the tenure decision cannot exceed
traditionalTy inposed by the aniversity.

resoLved:

the six year finit

b. By the end of six (6) years of service at the University, an empToyee
eligibTe for tenure shal-L either be awarded tenure by the Board or given notice
that further empToyment wil-l- not be offeted.

Dr. RungeJing introduced Reso-l.ution 1992-1993-1 concerning tenure process and
considerabLe discussion fol-l-owed. The vote was taken and the Reso-Zut-ron was
defeaxed.

RESOLUTTON 1 992- 1 9 9 3-2

Be it resoLved:

Whereas, the aceeptance of a tenure track position entaj-ls the commitment of an
individuaT to perform to departmental, coJTege, and universixy standards
facuLty may noX move from tenure track to non-tenute track positions.

Resofution 1992-1993-2 concerning moving from tenure track to non-tenure track
positions was moved and seconded. Discussjon foLl-owed. The vote was taken and
tfte Reso-l ution was def eated .

RESoLUTTON 1 9 92- I 9 9 3-4
Tenure Def erral-s Process

In the case of tenure deterraLs before the six year limitt the candidate
must reappTy for tenure at the departmentaT fevef.

Reso-Lutjon 1992-1993-4 was moved to the fl-oor and seconded. Question was call-ed
and the vote taken. Resol.ution was approved.



RESOLUTTON 1992-1993-3 (REVTSTON 1 )
tthereas UCF President Hitt has estabfished the goaT of moving UCF to the position
of oftering the best program of undergraduate education in the State University
Systemt and

Whereas modern audiovisual, multimedia, computing technology is a vitaL eTement
of cfassroom instruction and interactive Tearning in today's university
curricufa, naw, therefore,

Be it resoTved that it shaLL be standard practice to require budgets and plans
for aLl- new buifdings on UCF's campus that contain cTassrooms seating 50 or more
students, and for renovaxions of existing buiTdings containing cTassrooms of this
size, to inciude audiovisual/computer faciTities, hardware, and software,
aceording to the attached categoricaT guideTines. Protection for this investment
in technoTogy inpTies that as money is appropriated and budgeted for these
faciTities, hardware, and software, additional money must be provided to
appropriate university departments and divisions tor continuing maintenance and
operation.

CATEGORICAL GU I DELIN E S

1992 Cost Estimaxe/Room
5O_1OO STUDENTS
Screen ....,S 500
LCD Data Projector 5,000
Industrial- Overhead Projector for LcD Unit 600
PC Computer & Accessories 2 '500I,IAC Conputer & Accessories... . 3t500
Software TBD
Video Adaptor for LcD Projector 1 1500
S-YSH Video PJayer. 1,000
Cabinet/Cart w/Lock.... 750
Sound System. TBD
Retrofix Lighting/Drapes as reguited... . TBD
InstaTLation.. . TBD

sto ,ooo--=-T2olooo
75O_2OO STUDENTS
screen ....,5 1,000
LCD Data/Video Projector . B'5OO
Industriaf Overhead Projector for LcD Unit 600
Pc computer & Accessories 2,500
MAC Computer & Accessories... . 3'5OO
Sof tttare TBD
S-VHS Video PTayer. . 1,000
Cabinet/Cart w/Lock.... 1,500
Sound System. TBD
Retrofit Lighting/Drapes as required... . TBD
Instal-l-ation. . . TBD

Szo ,6dd-==-E2sVoo
2OO_4OO STUDENTS
screen ....5
cRT Data/Video Projector
PC Computer & Accessories
I,IAC Computer & Accessories. . .
S-VHS Video Player.
Software
cabinet/Cart w/Lock. . . .
Sound System.
Retro fit Lighting/Drapes as reguired.
InstaLLation. .

1t750
L6,500

2 tSOO
3,500
1.,000

TBD
1 t5OO

TBD
TBD
TBD

SZe,OOO - SSS,OOO



ResoLution 1992-1993-3 concerning cfassrooms having audiovisuaT/computer
facil-ities, hardware, and software, was introduced by Dr. Barbara Judkins, Chair
of the Instructiona-I Resources Comnittee. This resoLutionwas moved to the fl-oor
and seconded. Djscussjon fol-fowed. Suggestion was made that the second page
titl-ed "CategoricaT Guidel-ines" shoul-d not be a part of the resol-ution. Dr.
Philip TayTor wil-l- assist the committee in the technical- changes necessary. The
purpose of this resol-ution is to set some guidelines onJy. Dr. TayJor made a
motion this resol-ution be reterred back to committee, and received a second.
Majority voted to refer back to commixtee.

The next meeting of xhe FacuTxy senaxe wiLL be February 4, 1993.

Ileexing adjourned ax 5t7O p.m.


